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The Library Table
Centerpiece
HI

pine cones
for your table lv the hall or
library. It is four times as pretty

at It looks here, for you will see
\u25a0Jiat only one-quarter \u25a0\u25a0' the design la
shown, ivt me t*ll you how to transfer
the design to your linen.

Then- are three very easy methods of

doin& this. First, there Is the use of

raroon paper, at about I cents a large.

sheet. Place, your linen flat on a tab's
or board; pin It urn wfth ordinary pins '
3T.thumbtacks. Then place the carbon
sheet with the inked surface down and
•m It- lay this paper. With a sharp,
rard pencil trace the design. When it is
finished swingl It around as If on a
wheel and add one more section, con-
dnuins until the whole circle Is finished.

Another way is to place this sheet on
\ window pane and your linen over it.
\V!th a hard pencil the design can be
traced directly in lead on the material.
Pjvtißg Uie paper on the glass will in-
lurt-u «vsy position for the cut.
• Tnen there is the waxed-paper method.

For 6 cents buy a. sheet of waxed paper
and draw this design on it by tracing
with a pencil. Then-lay,the- copy upon
jVo-ir linen- with the penciled surface
down and redraw the lines on the otherside lon will find that a clear lead
outline will result.
\u2666 J^ w Jvc are ref»dy for working. I
think that tin linen is a very effectivebackground for this design. Work the
.''ems in long outline stitch with brown
thread or silk. Ths outer edge and the
central circle are, ;';one in the same way.

The cones, you will notice are In sec-
Jons and are ve/ry attractive when done
In solid stitch, With coarse cotton or
•ilk t^wopft iS quickly done. Be care-
lin/ preserve the clear-cut outline ofc/ little diamond.
/With thinner thread you will work the
»me needles. Outline each one and re-

turn to the bas» by whipping the
threads. This gives a raised effect that
is very natural.

You should see one nf these center-
pieces In its linen reality: it is beauti-
ful. The design is undeniably easy to
work and is completed in a very short
time. You will never regret working it.
for, the pines are appropriate tor all
seasons and are their "own excuse for
being."

The Use of Ermine

OF ALL furs, ermine Is most In
favor this winter.

And tallies* ermine, even more than
the regular tailed variety.

Nearly all of us have some old scraps
of ermine we can utilize.

• And here are jwyne. of the - truly
Parisian way* to do it. \\

IT you have enough, it will make a.
bodice for your black velvet gown.

Or a knee-deep band or a trailing
hem on the skirt.

, Then there are the ermine scarfs,
lined with black satin.

And the black satin scarf with a nar-
row border of ermine all around.

Of course, the ermine coat and opera
cloak we have always with us.

The other extreme la the very narrow
border on a black velvet cult.

Then there Is the border for the quilted

bltck satin evening hood.
i. \u25a0

Muffs and neckpiece are matters of
course.

And nearly all. of these are concealed
in your cedar chest or at your furrier'3.

. {Jo and see—and take along your scis-
sors and needle. '

Hat Ornaments

THE black hat, of course. Is all
th» thing. -

And it must by,all means have a
\u25a0white or a black-and-white orna-
ment.

Most of these .ornaments' ran be
made at home very inexpensively.

For which reason, listen well to
their kinds.

Satin quills, with velvet midribs.
''.''•Cockades in alternate stripes of
black and white.

Kid ornaments In all mannsr of shapes
and sizes.

\u25a0 (And %\u25a0 kldakin two feet square
co»t» 75 cents.) \
" Pompons which - are nothing but
loops upon loops of knitting: zephyr.*

; 5-ut Salt ornaments—ls cent* for a
very wide eighth of a yard of felt. -
Velvet fi-wers, white, their petals

outlined witii black beads.
Stiff little bows of narrow prosprrain

ribbon, for wear with tailored hats.

To Avoid Puckering
PUCKERING i» caused by holding

the right elbow close to the side
in sewing. The needle, of course,

continues to slant, and one half of
the stitch becomes wider than th6
other half. Naturally, if this be by
only one thread in a long seam, a
pucker must ensue.

But if the elbow
t
be brought slightly

forward and the hand held so that
tha inside of the palm faces the
fewer, the needle will point straight
and both halvps of the stitch will
be of the same size.

Burlap and Leather
VERY attractive- book covers, table

mats, etc., are made of cut leatherover burlap. It Is difficult to de-
scribe the. real beauty 06 these. Of
course, the design is cut out in the
leather, which is suede by preference,
and the burlap Is then stltohed to It.
Sometimes small metal beads, like tiny
nails, give the effect of old hammered
work.

Instead of leather, velvet may be used
for the lighter articles. Some lovely
color combinations are obtained, such as
green and biscuit color, royal blue andMack, lavender and dark purple, brown
and terra cotta, gray and bronze. It isvery easy work anfl extremely stunning.

FANCYWORK FOR CHILDREN
THE children often come to you and

ask for something to do—some-
thing to make; for a child's ideas

are always creative. Here is 3ome rainy-
day work for busy fingers:

A wall matchholder can be made on a
foundation of cardboard cut out in a
diamond the upper portion of which is
much larger than the lower. Fold the
two lower ends upward so as to form a
pocket and cover the whole with atlk
or any bright colored fabric. Then
bind with heavy cord and attach a ring
to hang it up by.

A hanging pincushion is also easily
made. Cut out two squares, about five
or six inches square, from brlstolboard
and cover one with figured material and
one with plain. Sew them together and
then bend the square thus formed into
a cornucopia shape, with the plain side
as the lining. Bind with cord and leave

a lood to hang by. Fill with absorbent
cotton or with bran all the -way to the
top and wew silk tightly over it. Cot-
ton Is better, as bran Is rather heavy.

A button penwiper may be made by
cutting a circle of bright-colored silk,
buttonholed to cardboard or cartridge
paper, and then several other circles
of chamois a bit smaller. Fasten all
together with a large ornamental but-
ton. Even the smallest child can make
this.

A simple footstool should be made ofa strong wooden box with the lid nailed
firmly down. Bcrew on small casters
and pad the top of the box. Cover withcoarse canvas. Now cut out a piece of
brocade in the shape of a cross andlarge enough to cover the tops and
sides of the box after padding. Nail
this down and finish off the edges t>y
furniture gimp held down by tiny brass
tacke. This is something for the boys
to make.

Let the children fashion their own
birthday preeents for the family. They
will be ever so much appreciated, even
if-«.t first they are not quite perfect in
make. And let them begin with one of

Evening Bags of Gold Tissue

WITH .the. revival of the empire
modes there naturally comes a
renewal of the popularity ac-«nr,dd l? th many lovely dress acces-sor c! of that time. Who can dis-l£ P he bcautlf ul fancy bass em-broidered and Ribboned, from the

Rn ,fh saL ins of the FT'nch courts'
™ lh 1 Vhlrl the evening bags have"come back Jn a shower of gold for tis-sue that Is glistening and supple is me

material of which most of them are

pointed one. On thi in. *dR« and *

and a heavy ; cord 'Is: run through gold-
erocheted* rings. Heavy silk frine«° ofgold outlines the pointed bottom

g

-The curiously shaped long bag'is madeof gold lace over royal blue silk A..arrow braid binds the
7

two surfaces to-gether, and the , ornaments r are merely
strips of tissue doubled '-and: woundf hnfi*" a

\u25a0«owe«'.forin; The small flap
Is, hut tuned down 'by a s cord \u25a0 and soldform and knotted cords form the carry-
ins chain. "•*?;•;«,* ,

.\u25a0

«-^>
««ia net over silver there are em-

broidered conventional forms. Beads lr»
(fold, sliver and Jet are combined witha lavish hand. Heavy fringe outlines
the edges and three tassels of net hang
from each side. Here is an excellent
suggestion for using a little piece of net
that otherwise might be thrown away.

<lo]fl tapestry cut out In the broad,
round form is at its best in the list bag
Irf>ok at the wreath of flowers that deco-
rates the front surface. It is made en-

tlrely of tissue, the stem being formed
of cord to match the handle. , Gimp
binds . the [ outer edge of this bag,' while
a beautiful lining of old blue silk gives
the appropriate finish.-

--"'If you \ have kept In» touch with: Paris
styles, you will follow along the golden
way. it: is useful and beautiful, and
surely these- ; factors make up ; a desir-
able gift tor yourself. or vyour -best
friend, :

Mourning Neckwear
WHITE crepe Dutch collars, with

a double fold of crepe at the
edge.

The same, •with the border of black
crepe instead of white.

Turnover stocks, the foundation tucked
linen, the turnovers the edge of a
mourning: handkerchief.

Turnover* where a. "white smbroidered
handkerchief has been dona over In
black and then made Into stock and
jabot.

Collars, with the design In flat black*
rubber, beads; nothing ornate,-simply a
plain edge or a -wave .'or Greek key de-
sign.

White lawn Jabots, held in place by
two Mack crocheted rin^s, like shade
rings.

Stiff collars of bla-'k pique, with a
white border connected by a row of
fagoting.

The same style, all in white, with
black hemstitching between collar and
border.

Black silk Dutch collars, moire or
ftrosgrain, veiled by black chiffon
stitched in plain folds.

s
White crepe collars, with applied bands

of black moire silk, about half an inch
from the border. \u0084- -^

Using Old Wool

DON'T you who crochet and knit
often have odd lengths of wool of
various colors left over, so small

you can do nothing with them? Of

course you do, especially now that th»
-Christmas deluge has Just subsided.
Well, here is a way to get rid of them
and to make things worth, while in the
bargain. • \u25a0 . . _.

Tie the pieces together haphazard, but
keeping the same weights together. Tah»

Jong needlefuls and i work in the .B"fi
stitch such article* as hug-nie-ugnts.
tea cozies, cushion covers, bed throws,
etc.. according to the weight ana
amount of wool you have. , :,'- nf
". A word as to the various varieties or
rroo.hetinp and knitting wool might "Pi
come amiss. • Shetland zephyr, Shet'.ana
wool and ice wool are of about the same
weight: so are cashmere yarn. Spanisn
worsted and Dresden • Saxony, and Ger-
mantown zephyr. Shetland floss ;; ana
knitting worsted. With this as your
guide. you can ; utilise your old wooL '•you make only children's reins with It
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